
Mo^V 't ', :TeT'°» Million." willb«nn. on
It can VI t*'

'y-^on* week on the local stage,

XmW?!* Theatre, and lntl-

STEWART W. SMITH.
Stewart v. Smith, l)i" top of 1 ii!-- Stewart

Smith, and a member of the firm of Smith. rlogg
& Co.. No. 11." Worth street, died yesterday morn-
ing at his home on Xoroton Hill,Stamford, Conn!
He had been ill sine ( last Saturday. Mr. Smith
was a member of the Chamber \u25a0\u25a0( Commerce, 11
was si director and the treasurer of tin* Woodtawn
Cemetery Association, director and secretary of
the Mercantile Real Estate Company and a di-
rector 'if the Associates Land Company, and the
M< tialf Company. He was a member of the New
England Society, of the Society of the ColonialWars, of the Suburban Club of Stamford, the
Union League and the Aew York and Stamford
yacht clubs. He leaves a wife and one son.-

a

PUBLIC FUNERAL FOR "IAN MACLAREN.1

Liverpool. May 10.—The Lord Mayor and Corpora-

tion of Liverpool are arranging a public funeral for
the late. Rev. Dr. John Watson ("Tan Maclaren"),
who died on May 6 at Mount Pleasant, lowa, and
whose body Is to be brought here by tha widow.

MOTHER M. AGNES.
Hartford. iVim.. >l>\ 10—Mother .M. Ajrnrs. su-

perior of tho Ifrs. of Mercy of the diocese of
Hartford, dli.i nt rla"mllton Helshts, West Hart-
ford, this afternoon from heart dlsenso. Mother
AKnes was f<u- wixtecn years superior ol the Sis-
ters of Mercy, who number 41" members. In the
f-f« ;it

--
>>l Connecticut. She --v:i^ torn in Woodhttfyi•'••in:., in

'
\u25a0'. . \u25a0:

•' was knrwa In th»- world ra Ml \u25a0\u25a0

Mary J. Welch. S!i.- »>r.terel religion at Si Frami •

Xnvier convent; at Providence, <n September :'\u25a0,
l£6o, and xv is proff»ed In 1S»!3*

HENRY L. CLAPP.
i \u25a0\u25a0! Clapr*. formerly mnniiger of the New

York house of r.iir!>anks & Co., died yesterday
li."..- 1li\u25a0- .-it his home, the Villa Zammit, rii-tu, on
tin. Island of Malta. Mr. Clapp, the soi of ,i

Ma.-sa'-liMfettH «:or.Kt esatlonal i-lergj m.tn, came
from Boston to New York in th»- early 70'a. 11.

was an actlv»- member »i' \u25a0!.•\u25a0:.. Union League
mid Olympic < lub» mul .1 director .1 thaj.! '\u25a0>.:• .1
States IJfe [nßurance I'uniiiiiy. III:..' '••fti|1(.:i"()
liis retlremoni fn>rn bu?lnesx.

Absence in lf*iiroi. rei«ulteil m hie mnrrinee to
tlie daughter of oik- nf tlie old families >>( Malta
and his Ruhsfouent permaneni re>ldenee. first in
the pltul \ 1! t' -i. and Inter In .1 suhurbnn villa.
Mr. i'l:ii>t< wa.s n member of liie [Tr4on I'lubof Brit"
Isli rffl \u25a0" < nt Malta and a close personal friend
of the Governor.

In th< last <• v. years mnrl) of Mr. '!'\u25a0,• tim.-
and mi. nt'.i had » \u25a0.\u25a0. •\u25a0 \ •.'.\u25a0.! |«i 11 hospital hull;
and iin!iiwdby himself nd Mrs Clapp; which was
t.i have .1 ward !in,.1 for President Roosevelt;
'I'll, project l» In a fat!" wiiy fur \u25a0 •• l\ and com.
il.1.. development. Hlm wife nnd his .slst.T. the
wife of the X... I"- 1 .ii ink* formerly ,-\u25a0: St.
Jiilinshiii \u25a0..'\u25a0,\u25a0 survive him.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Meetlnc of the American Ethical I'nlon. Xo. 33 Centnl

l*aik West- '•' a m.
Dinner <•{. the Inlverslty Settlenwnt. No. 184 EMttdssj st..

Dinner 'of the Y..unK Republican Crofc, Vr.lon lißfiii
riub. Brook yn, * m i.

Miracle ilay bj students of the College of the City of

New \.-Vk. Carnegta 10-teum, \u25a0 P. m.
Dinner of the TrufTlc Squad. Waldorf-Astoria. « p. m.

PROMINENT ARRIVALSAT THE HOTELS
HIIMONT—il »'• Harmon, Portland. FIFTH

vvin. , .;...-. \\ l'.ni. B.ngnamton Hul.-
I \\li-rii\u25a0 . s l> Taft. I'liulnnati. IMPERIAL
\ M <•! lip X.-^ Haven!1 WAUDORF G.

McAooo; A. M McCrea, PHtsburg.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

Official Beeoftl anil Ir'oreca«l.--Washln«toii. May to—
las ttonable .ni.l K*atß*i Mill prevails from the la

terior »f N>" York w -itwanl throucn the lake Eton, the
upper Mlssisatppi Valley*. Into "\u25a0» "aalarn portions of

Nebraska ar..l th«> Dafcotaj. the temD*ratures ringing from

15 t.. '.'T .'..^crti-M below the sta»onal a****** 8ao« Is

railing along »*<«• lower laV^s and ther* w.-re also snow
tlurrie* nil«"!>t »h'ower» along th.- uppei lakes, There

were n'*» »hnweri and thundt-rsti rms In th. Atlantic and

Gnll fiat.-? and raici in California, the Northern Pactflc

stato \u0084, ( \u0084.. niTtlifrn plateau, with much lower tem-

neraturrs In *he 1..M t .listrii-t. It Is much «ani»r In the

Southwest im.l th- extreme Northwest
'1 litre will *>c shiiwwn .Saturday In the Atlantic state*

antlithe <>hl.> Valley, rali: iJ Know In the lower lake r*--
_IO| and ralsi over th« northern .llstrlcts west of the
Km-kS M.Hin.ur.s. itendlng lnt>> Montana. There will tn-
shower* saturdai night «>r Suntlay In the Northwest and
nusvtblv »n Siimla> -along the s..;ii. Atlantic coast. It
will l»- coder Suiuuluy In lha Ohio Valley, th.- Middle
Mlanttc Slut, \u25a0 Xt* Bnglaml unit North an.l Western
M...U.U.;. and wanner In the Missouri and upper Miasls-
ilpipi vßlleya. It will be warrrer Sunday In the luke
re|;l>.n, the un»er HIM -\u25a0: :Iand tli«- Missouri valleys, and
.-.^.lrr'ln th< Northwest.

Tin- winds al»ui the New BhKland roast williv fresh
!.. brink, nw.-tly northwest; on the Middle Atlantici>.u-'<t.
fre»h northwest to north; on th • South Atlantic coast and
KiiM (;..,t coast, lli-hi to n \u25a0\u25a0~i' and wul.ill.-; on th« \v-->t
iJult enlist. li«»it t" frosh and mcmly north; <in the lower
laki* Iresh to Irisk aorthwast to north: on tb«- upper
lakes, (rest) north, shifting to east nn Likes MlrhiKan and
Superior md becoming ic<*n*rar.y southeast t..\ Sunday.

Hteumers departlnß Saturday for Kun>i*an ports will
ha \u25a0• fivsh t<> brisk winds, mostly northwest, and unset-
tled, cimli-r weather, probably showerm, to the <;raiul

Banks

lorri-ust for Sprclul Jx>cn!ltleH.
—

For the Diatrict of
Columbia, Maryland, Virginia, Delaware. Eautrrn Penn-
sylvania and N>w Jersey, shown ami cooler to-day; fair
Saturday: fresh north to north winds.

For Ku*lern New York, rain In southern portion, rain
or snow In northern pnrtlnn and cooler In southern and. western portions to 'lay. fair Sunday; fresh to brisk north-
west to north winds.

!• For Western Pennsylvania, rain and cooler In southern'
portion, rain or snow In northern portion to-day; fair
and warmer Sunday; fresh north to east winds.

1 For New England, rain In southern portInn. rain or
\u25a0 snow in northern portion to-day, >cooler; fresh to brisk

northwest winds, fair Sunday.
For Western New York, snow or rsln to-d»y; f*Jr a.-d

I warmer Sunday; fresh to brisk north to east winds

'
Local Official Record.

—
following efflelal raeord

ANDREW HENDRYX.
N". a ii:;\- |i Andrew Hendryx. an In-

He ".!-<

!ldr< n
pneu

\u25a0

It. Ills

.ml he
\u25a0

THE REV. RICHARD FOLEY. .
The Rev. Richard Foley, for many years rector

of Th. (toman Catholic Church of Oui Lady ol
Mercy, In [Vbevolse- Place, Hrhoklyn. died nt th-
rectorj on Thursday. Kathe? Foley was burn iti
Ireland tlfty-seven years abo. !!•\u25a0 was educated
nt St. John's '"• liege. Fi.rdharfi. and :n Si Charles' *
College, KHirott fit Mo He was ordlined a
p'rle^l .'•>\u25a0 ni.aliop 1.->i'i.'!ili!i In !\7''.. I'm- tw'u yean
he ?erveil a- ourat" In St. James's Pro-Cathedr.if.
Hro.khii. lat«r (akin* nhargf <f a new parish at
Southuld, L.us Uland 110 w:»s i:i ih.-irj;.-. i
patl«lua Rt Greenport and Ciuchogue and for .i

.number of yearn .it BtlssvluV. lie succeeded tii.>
K>-\. .Inn---: Taaffe art r«>ctor <'f the Church of t.iur
Lady >«f Mej-cy.

DAVID L. JOHNSTONE.

David 1, JnhnMone, a lawyer, died yesterday at
Ills home, No. 135 South I-'ifth avenu«\ Mount Ver-
non. Ills death was caused by consumption^ He
wan lorn In Scotland In 1878, uti.l ....
UnHed States fifteen years nm>. He completed his

education In the schools here, and was graduated
from ih.- New Turk l-a\v School in 1901. He was
fleeted Justice >>f Ihi- peace of Mount Vernon In
!!«\u25ba! by -i large majority, und nerved two years.
He wum treasurer of th- Young Men's Republican
Club of the ".1 Ward and was ;imember of Clinton
H.M.k and Laddi r Company.

DR. MARVIN S. BUTTLES.
Dr Marvin S. Buttles.* president of the Hamil-

ton Fire Insurance Company, died on Thursday
rnornliiK'. at Ids home at the Hotel Savoy. Dr. But-
tlOli was born In Otis. Mass . in 1833, and was grad-
uated in !564 from the medical department of th*«
University of the Lltjof New York. In which be
was afterward lecturer on g;ynecology. He prac-
tised medicine until IW4. when he went Into busi-
ness, becoming lat.-r the president and ii director
of the Hamilton Fire Insurance Company. He was
also interested In the Hotel Savoy Company.

Dr. Buttles married in ]m".s m'i=s Dorothea W,
Dugro, .UuiKhter t.f the lute Anthony Dugro and a
Fls«t»r of Justice Dugro, of the Supreme Court.

l>r. Buttles was rgttoi of the Tlal Regiment
from 1W to IWa He was the founder of the Olivet
Female Seminary, and was s medical officer of ti.--
Sew York Fire Department.

Dr. ttnttles loaves a wife nnd one son, Mnr-
vln Dugrn Iluttlus. * director and general man-
ager of th>- Hfirnllton Fire Inmirunce Ctompany,
Th«- funeral will i,<- held to-night at k o'clock at
the Hotel Savoy. The burial will take place at the
Lutheran Cemetery to-morrow.

GENERAL ORLANDO B. WILLCOX.
Detroit, May 10 Wort w.»s received here to-

night <.f the death at Cobourg, Ontario, of Uriga-
fller General Orlando B. Wlllcox (retired), a vet-
eran ol the Crvll, Mexican ai \u25a0 m tn, tor-
merlj governor of the Soldiers' Horn- at Wash-
ington, and "ii< of the best known Michigan sol-
fliers At i itbreal ..f the Qlvll War M com-

\u25a0 the first West-
<in regiment to res I national capital iftir

1-
•

\u25a0 il Wlllcox moved aboutv \u25a0 \u25a0- go from Washington (o Cobourg where
He was a

t, and was graduated from West

OIUTVARY.

Return of a Veteran Protectionist to

Par!ia?rnit.
Ix>ndon, May 1.

One of the famous Tory squires is to return
to Parliament as a stalwart Protectionist. This
is Mr. Chaplin, who headed for many years the
corporal's guard of old fashioned Conservatives
opposed to Fi>*e Trade as a policy ruinous to

agricultural Interests. Ridiculed as an eccen-
tric leader of a lost cause, he persevered in his
hostility to the fiscal policy, to which both par-
ties were apparently irrevocably committed, and
after masquerading as a Fair Trader and a Re-
taliatlonlst he became the most strenuous and
vociferous of Mr. Chamberlain's supporters as
an Imperialist in favor of preferential trade with
the colonies. In the last Unionist Parliament
the two leaders were constantly hobnobbing on
the most confidential terms. Mr. Chamberlain
consulted Mr. Chaplin whenever a fiscal debate
was in progress, and frequently was prompted
by him when he was at a lofs for a word or had
mislaid h memorandum of statistics. The old
Tory squire, who had challenged Mr. Gladstone
In debate and been lampooned as the Don
Quixote of Protectionist folly, was content to sit
behind Mr. Chamberlain and to shout. Hear:
Hear!" whenever tariff reform was advocated
as the only policy by which the empire could be
held together and the supremacy of Kngrland as
a manufacturing and mercantile nation main-
tained. The defeat of the Jovial, outspoken and

Irreconcilable Protectionist for Sleaford at the

last peneral elect |on was regretted on both sides

of the Commons. The Tariff Reformers knew
how influential was the leader who had never
swerved from his conviction that Cobdenlsm

wan wrong in theory find ruinous in practice.

The Liberals perceived the advantage of de-
scribing Mr. Balfour and Mr. Chamberlain as
Mr. Chaplin's converts. Bach party will be
plenp^i when he returns to his old place as
member for Wimbledon.

Mr. Chaplin appeals to n new body of pup-

porters with the same bluff heart and old-
time earnestness which made him popular and
invincible for a lons period In Lincolnshire. He

does not describe himself as an old Tory, al-

thoas;h he is one. He plumes himself upon be-
ing a new Imperialist, anil devotes the greater

part of his election addresses to the subject of ;

colonial preference, which he considers a mat- j
ter of vital importance to everybody in England. i

He is convinced that new markets must be

found to replace those lost under one-sided Free

Tr&de' and that these can he secured by taking

advantage of the offers of the colonial govern-

ments to co-operate in brlnarins: about fair trade
and genuine reciprocity within the empire. He ;

Is an all around Unionist, equally -opposed to

Home Rule in Ireland on i;iadstonian lines or

by Instalments and to reductions In the defen-

sive forces by which thousands of 'workmen are

thrown out of employment. He believes in im- j
perial defence and federation, but rejects a ays- ;

tern of Free Trade finance by which a shilling

Income tax becomes' a permanent charge In time

of peace. He Is as keen a supporter of agri-

cultural interests as he has even been, but while

he does not oppose practical measures for in-

creastng the number of small holdings and allot-

ments, he knows that the surplus population

cannot be drawn back from the towns Into the

country unless profitable employment can be

found *for it there by a change in tariff policy.

It Is through colonial preferences that he hope*

to open the way for a general revision of the

fiscal system so that markets can be regained,

the unemployed provided with work and Eng-

land enabled to remain a prosperous, Industrial
country, and the centre of a self-sustaining.

united empire. An Imperialist he Is above all

thing*, but while the gestures are larger and the

phrases more comprehensive, he Is essentially

the same Ingrained Protectionist he has ever

been.
The return of the old Tory lire unopposed—

for the Liberal* have decided against contesting

liis election— is an Indication of the transforma-
tion wrought In England by Mr. Chamberlain's
tariff policy. He lays more stress upon empire

and colonies than In the old days when he was

hooted and reviled as \u25a0 Bourbon, who could

neither learn tu.r forget any thins;:.but he com-

mands attention and respect when he expounds

his familiar principles of Protection for home In-

dustries. hi- defeat at the general election, in-

stead of Involving the permanent retirement of

a life-long opponent of Free Trade, has been

followed by his speedy return to public life, so

thai lie can repeat Sir Robert Peel's own words:
\u25a0•1 feel like a man restored to life after hi»

funeral sermon has Ue^t\ preached." Tariff re-

form, to which the Unionist party is now com-

mitted us an alternative scheme for Free Trade,

has become an opportunist method for uniting i

the empire, financing social legislation and light- j

enitiK the burdens of income taxation. So many j
necessary readjustments can be effected by it j
that It is an attractive policy, drawing new

classes of supporters into the Unionist party.

The veteran Protectionist Is rewarded for his

unswerving consistency. He is welcomed bacK

to'his pi \u0084-
,. of honor In party councils.

I. N F.

TORTSQUIRE'STRIDLPH

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.
Among the paK*engcrs who will Bull tv-day for

Europe arc:
THE mOW YORK. FOR SOUTHAMPTON*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert c:«Hd- Mr and Mrs. A. Swlnt onwell. I'rarce.
Mr*.J. Donald Cameron. Mi.and Mrs. August us Vata-
iJi Moncure Conwajr. bio.
J. H. I>unn. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tl.otn-
WllUaro Osier. Bon.

Mrs. T. P. Hhonts.

THE VADEULAND. l\Dn ANTWERP.
Mr. and Mrs. William H.lMr.and Mm. J. W. Plnchot.

Davr.ti. IMr. and Mrs. F. 8. Baalajr
Mia. J'ranrl* O. 1-awre.nre. .Mr. and Mrs: R. B. Potts.
Admiral and Mrs. John Me- General and Mrs. I^uclu* 11.

Oowan. 1 Warren.
THE UMBRIA. FOR LIVERPOOL.

W. 8. >*cole.. Mr. and Mr* John Lana.
Thocjas '-

warthr. J. Percy Babln.
Pr and Mrs. J. H. Ingrarn. W. H. Waytsan.
Mrs. M. E. KirnbeJl

THE KOENKWN LUISE, FOR NAPLES.
Mr. •- -. Mrs. Henry H. Ab- ilr. «nd Mrs. Benedict Nud-

bott. <jinf
Ml an* Mm. S. W. bwm. Mr and Mr*. B. Vernoa
Mrs. N. W. Gags Mar.r.
Mr. a.r/i Mrs. M. D. Hunton. Mrs. C M o»borns.
*tr and Mrs. O«org« Tib- Mr. and Mrs. H. B. TTU»on.

blu Las*. |Mr a^ Mr,. v,'. O. Etarr. |

ST. CECILIA CHORAL CLUB CONCERT.
Sixteen young women, comprising the Bt. Cecilia

Choral Club, will k'lv>- their eighth annual concert
and rerei>ti<jn thin evening In tl" Masonic t<-imi>i.-.
at "Waahinjrtim and TVemonJ avenues. The Bronx.
The «-lub 1h under the direction of -Mrs. Henrietta

TO CELEBRATE 15TH ANNIVERSARY.
TTie w.-isi. .•.«'' .-. Heights branch of the

\u25a0ten's Christian Association will celebrate its lii-
t.-enth anniversary on Sunday afternoon .Ju'i^-
ktatthew Linn Bruce, the ex-LJeutenant Governor,
willbe <>')<• nf the speakers, while >,"t\nt- \\ Hyde,
th^ chairman <>f th<- association, wlj| progitfe. The
physical director <if th<- bran< h, C. S Botsford, .m<l
Louts Bradsbaw, the secretary, will read their
anriUHl r«*port».

A MILITARY PLAY AT IRVING PLACE.
Another play of German military life, "Offlxiei

i r ': \u25a0 Honoi \u25a0' an Officer"), waa pre
last nleht at the Irving l":< • Thoatn
thora of the piece are Ferdinand R 11.. • «

yon Wentxel and their purDOW! In to •
ni]

Urn tragic results which rnaj fo! prstrict

Jind perhaps f;.!:':"-'1 ..;»-.. .• : \u25a0 nf 1

<ii<l \u25a0 \u25a0! appearani \u25a0irun! honor. The plot d<*ala
with the ent \u25a0 li which flow from the break-
ing ';f the \u25a0 i>r;iif .'!;• lit of one Office) I. ;it,<,tl|.-:-

«ftl"»-r's r^i--- pride ;iinl family
s^nsitiveneiM all combining to mako th. situation
Insoluble, except by the offender's suicide
play w.-is well '.nst. mid n sin..r>t). a-..i enjoyable
performanoa was given Th« piece will run untilTuesday evening

ANTIQUE SCHOOL.
I>ay rlas« if;jnar*)

—
Sujilam tliver medal, M. Ito«c-n-

bloom; honorably rncnili>n. John Ja<"li!>o!i.
Uay lass (h-ail»

—
HcmnreMi- mention. Mim Ksirllo J.

Hesse and Mi»s <Sf-rtrude L.. Pew.
Night rlans

—
Bperlal i-rl».-. $15. anr] EUlott .^ll-

ver mtdal, Hal L.unJ; honuraijle mt-ntlon. Mil* CamillaHltsky.
Night clacw <h»ai!)— Si*i-!al rrlz<". $X' »n<l Klllotthrfnze

medal. George DaviJson.
LIFE SCHOOLS.

I*alr.ti:;g from •Nf nuil
—̂

f'ani prlz<'. *I'»o <;<•< rit»"
LflLwrcnce Nelsoi . ben m mention. Justua Pfeiffen-Schneider

Painting class
—

Haligai \u25a0 nchool fi;n<J, $.*i(>. Juitun
.Toeeph and a I. KroK; hi>:i«<ra(i!p ni«>ntl'>f.. Georfra l.im-
r»-tif-o Krlaon.

Woom n't rlan Suyilam hll*.<-r mrrial. Mihs l.'.a M.
Crane; Buydai \ironz* th«lml, Mlh« Josephine E. Irwin

Mfr.'d day clans
—

Suydain bronxe medal, A. 1.. Kr<!i
and B. Danf-ntjerg.

Men's tilpht cIAM-^Sperial j»riz«". 1.r.. »:..! EMllott illre-r
•\u25a0 '• .ii J. Lanaer; Elliott bronze mednl. T \V. « 'onhlln
ar;i Enu.-h Culvln Bowles.

CXJMPOBITION I'LA.SS.
First prize. Hallgarten schiol fund. »!!<>. A i. Kroll;

second prize Hailaja '\u25a0•\u25a0>- scboo] fund, »40. M!i*H AugUKta
Ueda , honorable •. ami n, Minn Marjorle T. liuu>] uiij
illns il»;-T. ,;._• Ve«-r.

_
STILL LITE CLASH.

H'jv-lenisilver medal, Miss Ath»-nia Am.-c l!<-lknap and
Cbarws C. Uuck: honorable mention, Mlhs May Owens.

ILLUSTRATION CLAKS.
Ja-:. \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0: nieiial. \u25a0•.:•.. RAbach; Suydarri brnnz*"

ir.edal. Alexander Blum und Hamilton A. Wo.f; honorable
mention. Miss Jose ihint i. lrwln arnl >I!h.s Mat.^l <\
Mahoney.

SCULPTURE (.'LASS.

Figure First i.rlzc $li*i. David .«..kol..rf; Sujdam silver
medal. J w«ih Kmj.ka.

Con-.rHjßltlon
—

Flrn j:ri7»», $2.".. Alfred lias-h; Euydam
Ir :.»• medal Da' . Bokoloff.

Will H. Ix>w, •\u25a0\u25a0'!. isii!,.,it:of tl!«- school committee,
announced that students who returned to the
academy next year would find th<- school more
diftl'-ult to enter and very much more difficult to
may in. The standard would be higher than it
was this year.

Mr. J.nw told the students they enjoyed man)
advantages that no other art school could glvi>
them. The courne of lectures by academicians
would be extended next year, and there would l»-
other privileges that would bring the student closer
in touch with the academicians. He praised th.-
work of the clasp In sculpture recenly re-estab-
lished, undor the direction of H. A. Mnc.V.-il. N. a..
whtcli tic said was overcrowded and did not have a
decent place In which to work.

A Ftiuleiits' dance which followed lasted until
midnight.

Students of Design Receive Award*
-Belter Facilities Soon.

<^r«-atrr facilities :it.'l privileges than ever next
year Tv»rp promised to t'.. Btudents nf th^ Xri-
tlonal Academy of Desis^i last evening .-it

•

Itetributlon <\u25a0{ awards of merit by F*ri
lilelmar:. who was recently re-elected i>t.
Tho r.».m<; of the academy, at 109th Btreet and
AniFt«-ninTn avenue, were ailed I
th«» Mends ><{ the students, \vi.o frequently g
tho awards with enthusiast ..\u25a0

President iJiPlm.-in reminded I \u25a0 < nf tho
nhorinrpp r>T life and the difficulties to be overcome
In the mastery of art H»- declared that la. k if
dlsdplli \u25a0 red with .
reps, and tlint while Hn art student i"w<l a certain
dfgre<» of liberty. th« a and litx \u25a0•\u25a0

led to <h« liPH Of fj.'th. Mr. D
commerdf-d \he ambitious work ol

-
in the

r.ijr111 1 classes who bad to work t

In tlif' distribution ol - a i.. Kro'.l re-
r-plvfl a prise r>i |50 from the Hallgarten E
Fund in the patntlns cli
Sn thp- m^n's da; I ;.mz<- of $«>"
from the Hallgarten Bel Fund In thi
tlon clasF.

The ii«iirJs wi? f ;i^ follows:

ACADEMY PRIZES GIVEN.

CONTEST OVER CHASE ESTATE TO GO ON

\u25a0£\u25a0£\u25a0•.££ XT10 ~
JaTTl<v> "• Blsk-

of «^—
Pftrauon ;# . • anao *

Jnc^ ">-day the pr^.JJJwteß of a motion to th* Wmtmm Qm! toirt

mmmsm

Three Thousand of Them Go Wild with De-

light at Buffalo Bill's Treat.

If the father" and mothers of the three thousand*
orphans who were entertained in Madison Square

Garden yesterday afternoon by Buffalo Bill and

Ills Wild We* Show could have witnessed the

patriotic onthußlattm of those children when a
Hf,l(ii.T on horseback, carryine "Old Glory*' en r
staff In Ida stirrup, encircled at a gallop the con-

gfess of rough rldera. they would surely have been

gratified. As if by magic all the youngsters-boys

and »1rl« yelled and waved their \u25a0 hats or

handkerchiefs when they saw the flag, and none
of them were more earnest than the. five hundred
o>af.jnutwa from Si Joseph's Institute and those

from the Crippled Children's School.

Fred B. llutchlrison, manager of the "how, saw

to It that every child had a good seat and \u25a0 pack
age of popcorn, find the mil- cripples were given

extra portions. Twenty-six Institutions were rep-
resented, and the boxes, usually occupied at Urn

Horse Show by the Vnnderbllts. the Hurrlmans ami
other persons of wealth, were filled with happy
children, who were particularly pleased when M.
Rankin, the announcer— th« bIK man with the i.ik
v,,|.-.- addreased the audlei as "Indies and '\u25a0•"

tlemen: IJttle Boys and Girls!" Every act was
wildlyapplauded by the. juvenile sf ectatcrs.

'
WEST POINTERS AT PORT HANCOCK.

Sandy Hook. N. J. May 10.—One hundred and
eleven men of the graduating class of cadets from

"West Point, Incharge of Major Lissak and Captain
Ohern, visited Fort Hancock, the proving grounds

and other points of interest on the government
reservation to-day. They spent the day watching
the working of the runs ax.4 Ui« flrlxyroX a torpedo
mla* tn th* bay.

ORPHANS OWN WILD WEST SHOW.

The faitlif.il skipper stayed In hi* room for two

days, and then In a delirium went up Into the

chaftroom and assumed command. Chief OfflCr
Wagner, who was making hm first trip on 111.

steamer was In « trying position. He begged his

command" to »-'° h<l"w
- but P»P.taln Xl'"' h w:ts

bbßtlnate and declined to take orders from a

subordinate offlcer.
"'

'•'•'\u25a0!•"\u25a0 was called In. and

on bis advice Captaiti Krech was taken t" his . thin.

where h<- »ii« guarded until h*i dlrd on Monday.

Chief Ofllcor Wagner assum«Hl command of the

Btranier and brought her to port.

Captain Krtch was known as •';ti<- father »f tho
hi i

"
Thousands of persons In America and abroad

who made frequent trips across th«- Atlantic would

take no other ateamsr when they could '"\u25a0 ' pas-

f .-. with ('apt Krech. >'.:\u25a0\u25a0 known to every

transatlantic captain, and was an popular with

then-, as with his passengers. <>no of lilm closest

friends was «"aptHln Kaempff. of th«; I»•utsclilaiul.

who served with him In the German navy.

While celeVatlng nls birthday "' Hamburg last

March Captain Krech sent the following wireless
mpssaee to the Itoutsclilaiid. tli-n nearly in mid-
Atlantlc: "Kaempff: IBin lifty-fotir to-day; come
back and have a drink with me.';

Captain Krech frequently Rent humorous wlrc-
i..-s cr.-i-tiiics to th< captains 01 th<- transatlantic
iners as he passed them poing to and from Ham
hiire Several •--\u0084 ..in s<-nt similar messages to

f-niit' in' Krech on lh«j voyage
—

' »-m!o.i. and when1

th. •'.'. ws of his death was flashed back the tlaga

WMaentn
>lntKrich one*

l.om In Berlin in 1853. and\u0084',..,(,. Kvrh w»r born i i'•
„,s '..lm-at-d a the Priedrich Gymnaslumi of

«• i"cii b latlior was director.. Ho served In tht
Cr .lat navy and entered tho Bervl«-e of the Ham-
buKmwican Line In Mnrchj IBB3.»as'« fcurth
-wr

„
was promoted to Ihe rank of c;ipta'n

hviWl taking command of Ihe A^kanln. He rom-
I • : i.'.l v' flvo or •<\u25a0 "f the Hamhunr-Amerlcan
rWt-nmonK them tho BlOcher ind the Columbia.

Yin i,,. return to Hamburg O»pt.-iln X-. \u25a0\u25a0 « is

t
, I, ff fot peverHl weeks and then tnlto

command of-th?n°w Hamburg-Amcrlcan lln^r. th-
pSentGrant. Captain Krpch'leaves

#
a t»lfr:ppd

tw, Ion" one of whom li \u25a0< professor of cMrnlstrv
and Is "ow om Ms w;-v 0 this port on the K:«f-erln
.';;,. Victoria, which is duo here on;Sunday.

r»M.' f the'most notaiil* commands hrld by Cap-

l-il Kr'-rn was who,, he took the International

comnMeslon on the, Valdlvia to make chartmgs and
soundings. .

Krcch, of (rraf Waldersee, Dies in

Mid-Atlantic from Pneumonia.
Tho Hamburg American liner Graf Wa\ld«rM«

mm* Into port yesterday with the body of her com-
mander Captain Adalbert Krech, who died from
pneurrv In i \u25a0'\u25a0 Atlantic on Monday. Her colors
wcro at half-mast us she camp tip thf> bay, and tli<*
hand concert on <!• ck a cu»tom always observed
as plif> warped Into lier pi«>r— iraa i Itted at the
dockiriK yesterday.

A wireless message was sin- from the Lower Bay

inclng the captain's death, and the unual

merriment hot ween ship nnd shor-» wm BUFpendod.

Over two-thirds of the oahin | \u25a0•« \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 complement

had tra+elled with Captain Krech bofor?. and th<>y

rpKprved t!:.-ir .-.\u25a0••\u25a0 "iithe pier until

tliry rnme nxhore.
Th<- dorklnff of th«» Graf \Valder*e«- yextrcday waa

tho q..i-t«-st in tlie history c»r tho HarnburK-Amerl.
can Mno, and demonstrated, as one passenger put

It, that everybody liked the klppei They flocked

to the Bteamef, n«>t because k)w wis the bin t'.riif
U'aldersee, but because they "'wunted '•' \u25a0 ' "<r.»ss

With Krechl"
Captain Krech took the r.riif \Valder»e« out of

Hamburg on thr eyenlnn of April27. Dirty weather

prevailed throughout tha n!K"t K"ln«r downythe
Elbe and a thick fog enught him In the North
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0

- tli«> fact that lie wan n"t

f«»^iiru? well, Cnptaln Krech Inalai on remaining

on the bridge until hi put Into noiilaignei \Vh»n

the Htramrr atHrtrd for Plymouth on the 2stli. th-

captain again v.:«« on the bridge and "tayed tm-r.-

until Uie Walderitee put into Plymouth. Tha ex-
posure tf. bad weather encountered <>ii the r-.m to
Plymouth Intensified his cold, and Just before leav-

ing Plymouth r>i l.ttbbert. the ship"* surueon. was

tal^d in to attend him.
ii.-dlnpnoood the r;,j,ial!i's llln«-ss us pneumonia,

and advised that the patient should go t.. W>\ at

once. The doctor had hardlj lefl when C.iptnln

Krt-ch ha.la severe hemorrhage. Aft.-r recovering

from the attack he again weni to the brUiRC «I>-

.UirlriK ngitlnnt all entreaties that he would :"^": "^"
it,.- Graf WaWersee out of Plymouth before he

would li-down.
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GENERAL KUROKI AND STAFF, ACCOMPANIED BY LIEUTENANTGENERAL ARTHUR MACARTHUR.
rirture taken on their arrival In Washington. D. C.
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\u25a0

ORN-nnAT, KT-ROKI. LIBCT.-OBM.XAOABTHtrR,

LINER'S CAPTAIN DEAD.

Died.
Death notice* appeartn C la THE TRrBTNE win b«repnbllsheU In Th* Trl-«eekly Trlbua* without extracharge.

:Al!en. Ktttl»-E. Mulford ii-»in 1Brokaw William V. Nunnl.JohST *

«.o.»«. Xiar&k i;. Smith. .Sarah D.
look*. Abram. Smith. Stewart W.Deppen. Anna C. Stair. Theodore B.Foster. Salome O. Ptebblnn. MaryL.H«-denpvl. Anthony J. O. Sym«. Mary WKnox. .MaryJ. Walden. Undley M.

AM.E.V—On May 10. at her home. Kittle B. wlfW ofAlvonl R. Allen Funeral »ervtoe at fcer late r»«td#nc».No. 56 Il^r.tlfyaye., Jersey City, on Monday. May 13.at 2:30 p. m.
BROKAW— Suddenly, on May «. 100?. at his Ituliiwnax.No. «2». sth *v*.. William Vail Brr>kaw. Funeral aar-rtt« from the Fifth Avenue Pr««bTter!aii Church ce»>ncr Mth st. and 3th are., on Saturday. Mar 11. at tto clock. Kindlyomit Cowers. Interment at riimrnaiiiaaof the family.

COLES— Suddenly, on May 9. Barak G. Coles, of M 34Montgomery Place. Brooklyn. Funeral \u25a0ervlce<i at his
late residence. Saturday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

COOKE— At his late residence. No. SSO Hancock ft..Brooklyn, on FrWav. May 10. 19«T. Abram rooks hus-
band of Fannie Ross Cook*, in the 70th year of his a*&Notice of funeral hereafter.

DEPPEN— Suddenly. Anna Cham Deppen. In her 3*thyear Funeral services at Holy Cross Church Churchaye.. near Rogers aye.. Flathu»h. Brooklyn. .V T.. onSaturday, at 10 a. m. . '». S^7i
POSTBR— On Wednesday afternoon. May « at th« rest-1-me of h»r daughter. Mrs. Joseph Ftlckney. No #7*.»th aye.. Salome O. Foster, widow of the lat* R. B.I-ostrr. of Waitham. Mass. a«ed 7« yearn. Services ataouse. in Waitham. Mass.. Saturday aftarnoon. at 1oclock.

HODEXPTL-On Thursday. Slay ». Antiiony J. Q. Hod#n-pyl. In the «lst »ear of his age. Funeral services willbe held at the residence of his son. No 97 East «3d St.New York, on Saturday. 2p. m. Kindlyomit fiawerm.

KNO^-At.hh
*r '"""

"«l'senc». No. 19 F*»t 4»h st. Mar
0. 100T Mary J. Knox. Funeral »eVvlc« willbe heWfrom the r«*!denc* of her father. Horace Miller. Bed-ford. N. Y.. Sunday. May 12. at 2:30 p. m. Carria«Sßwlll meet th 11JV> traln from r.rand 'Vnrral Palac*
\u25a0nd 11:50 train from Brewster at Bedford Station.

MULJ-ORD— Suddenly, at Elliabeth. N. J.. on TTntiMsaay.. Mar "• 19n7 Aaron Denman Mulfont a<*l «7jean.. Funeral service at his late r-.ldenoe. No. 830North Broad St.. Elizabeth, on Saturday May 11 at 4P m.

"riS?"^1 ~a* -TBlT8la ni* of hl" •"\u2666"\u25a0\u25a0 Mrs. RobertL^L t«.\.
*3d E""

t mtn 8t
-

Brr)n«- John W. Nona*.
hliiS..' m 5 >c*.. of hl" ***\u25a0 funeral services willb*held Saturday. M.v 11 its, .m. Kindlyomit flowers.

S:la7k T,°.- St*th nay lFr"lay. mornlnit. Fifth Month.
n\l v"vh<>r

crMl<sc
rMl<s'nc'- No- 123 P<.err.pont .tre-t

aJ£u t"'« i.I-.Rar
u
h ?- dau«ht«"- "f William T. tMAnnie T Smith. In the 24th year of her as«. Fan-rsl

*n.t at "Vp m*™*
°n Flr"t

°*y <Sunday) -
*»>• I**

SMITH—At his resident. Stamford. Conn oB Frl-Uv

Monday M.v the 13th. at 11:30 a m. Sre<-!al car willbe attached to th- 10:02.m. train from Grind clntt"!Station. Interment private. Please omit flowers.

v^R?ft
6ud<!enl3r - on May

••
ieo7

-
Theodore B. Starr. In

Invited to attend the funeral services, at his late rsa»-
o'ciock.

° 3 WMt Md 8t'on S«™^r. mI, u?at ia

S^lftißIMM
S~~ A

T
t SVth Ormn«*- »J- on Thursday. May 9.and' LOUT-vWI1OW Ot Hora*9 Stowell Stebblniand daughter of the late George and Clementina Fr^i'Jw °

fv?o>
«
lV Ma9!l

-
f 0̂

"*1 wrvlcea at h.r UtsN^ J £ 2Lf, P Uth,? rsu!»o »T» • South Orasg..N. J.. on Saturday. May 11. at 3 o'clock.

F
«tk

r.' \u25a0£? \u25a0 10n7'at b*r Iat*residence. No. B2Estst39th st. The funeral win be private.

:W
i
Ail;?iEXT.ln Philadelphia. Psnn . on February 7 I«*T.Undley Murray Walden. In the 73d year ofhl. Fes!>:rrd! and Interment at familyvault. TrinityChurch-yard. In this city, on May 11. at 2 o"clock.

tllurc:l

CEMETERIES.
THE WOODLAW.N CEMETEBT

la readily arcesalbls by Harl-ra trains fr«m Grand Cen-tral »*\u25a0*«\u25a0* U*N.ter and Jerome Avenue leys ani
for So^'Hri-i1^ * *123 UP T'!"Ph»ne *»53 Grimercy
for Book of \l-ws or representative

I'fflc*. 20 East 23d St. New Tork City.

I'NDKRTAKERS.

r*
FRANK r-*r-* (AMPBELL CO.. MM West 23d StChapels. Private and public ambulances. M 1324 Chelsea.

Xot !<•«•• of marriages and death* mart b« 'nflnnii
with full name .ad address.

Married.
Maniac^ notice* appearins la THE TRTBCJTB will!>• r»p,ihii.hf.,( in Th« Trt-Weeklj Tribon,. withoutextra charge. -\u25a0\u25a0 \.-; * '•«"••

Clalr Hester. 74' t.-d by th» Rev «n»i|f H. .A.iiVKV
Xrni.C2?! Q̂^u7,aVof

*
k̂IyB

-
t0

from th« Wither Bumu «how» th*eh*rr«« In th* tmm-f°r lh* Ust twenty-four hours !nwith the corp»»pon<l!nr <J»t* lut y»ar: ™l»n«»

160ft. 1907 IBo< Ig(TT

ml i^S::::::::::S »
Hlghert t«np»r»tu« yMtartey. gj de*T*e,- k^,,, >»

Special Xotices.

Sam Nations Represented at White
House Reception.

Washington, May I Seven nations, through
high army and navy 'officers, were represented
a t a reception siven by President and Mrs.
Roosevelt at the White House to-day. These
m-ere Italy. Japan, China, the Argentine Repub-

lic Chili. Belgium and the United States. All
the foreign nations represented have sent dele-
gation :<• the Jamestown exposition, and to-
day's welcome given to them by the President,
the reception lasting from 2:30 to 3:30 p. m.,
was ov.c of the numerous social courtesies that
are beln? shown to them. The ambassadors and

: minister? nv.d the naval and military attaches
of the embassies and legations, of the countries
represent.!! were present, ;is well as members
cf the Cabinet and their wives and others in
official lire. The military and naval men wore
the fulluniform of their rank. Fresh cut flow-
ers in variety adorned the great Bast Room
c!:d the Red, Blue and Green rooms of the
While House, and there was music by the Ma-
rine Band. Among those conspicuous In thethrong were the Duke of the Abruzzi. the com-
mander of the Italian squadron at Hampton
Roads: General Kuroki. of Japan; Vice-Admiral
Sir <>m Ijluln,the commander of the Japanese
Bfluadron: Admiral Dewey. of the Americannavy, and General J. Franklin Bell, chief ofstaff of :he American army.

President Roosevelt met his guests in the BlueParlor, where formal Introductions were madeby Coior.el Bromwell and Captain Key. the

Print's aid,. The the visitors passed oninto the Green Parlor, where they were cord-ially greeted by Mrs Roosevelt and members
cf the Cabinet and their wives. Later hosts and•guests went to the East Room, where a buffet
lunchf-on was served.

Trlnr to the general reception there was a
luncheon for the Duke of the AhrU27

,
pres,_

dent and Mrs. Roosevelt were the hosts, and the
SueMs. In addition to the duke, included the
Italian Ambassador, Baron Mayor Dcs Planches
and Attorney General and Mrs. Bonaparte.

Notable dinners were given in honor of the
visitors to-night by the Secretary of State, theSecretary of War and the Postmaster General.

The Stars and Stripes and the emblem of theRising Sun floated over the Xew Wlllard Hotel,
where Secretary and Mrs. Tuft gave the dinner
in honor of General Kuroki and other Japanese
military and naval officers. The decorations
were the national colors of the United States
ts&Japan, and with the gold bedecked uniforms
of 0 \u25a0\u25a0 military and naval officers the scene was
a brilliant one. The dinner was informal. The
officers of the two countries exchanged friendly
greetings, and the Japanese visitors had many
TcordF of praise for the American people and
paid high tribute to the United States govern-
ment as a world power. General Kuroki. ad-
dressing Secretary Tar?. expressed the hope
that the present cordial relations between the
two nations would always exist. Following tho
dinner there was a reception, attended by sev-
eral hundred guesTs, representing "Washington's
official, diplomatic and social life. Through an
interpreter General Kuroki thanked th* guests
for their kind words of greeting. Ho seemed
especially pleased to meet those who had visited
his own country, and to them he said that
Japan would at all times be ready to welcome
Americans, and he expressed a desire to meet
them again in his native land.

General KuroU and all the members of his
party were greatly pleased at their reception.

Meanwhile Secretary and Mrs. Root were en-
tertaining in honor of the officers of the Presl-
dente Earmiente, and Postmaster General and
Mrs. Meyer in honor of the Duke of the Abrusszi
and his party. While ambassador to Rome
Mr. Meyer met the duke and they became warm
personal friends.

To-morrow the naval officers willbe the guests
cf Secretary Ifetcalf on a trip to Mount Vernon
on the Mayflower, leaving the navy yard at
10:30 a. :n.. and returning at 3 p. m. Luncheon j
•SI be prrved on the Mayflower at Mount
Vernon. In the evening the principal members
of the naval party will attend a dinner at the
White House. On Sunday at 11:15 a. m. th*» |
naval party will go to Norfolk on a special j
train. General Xuroki also will leave here on |
Sunday, proceeding to the exposition by the
eight boat from this city.

C. 11. lIAXKIXSOXRESIGXS.
POSTAL INFORMATION, RE-
GARDING INCOMING AND
OUTGOING MAILS, WILL BE
FOUND WITH THE SHIPPING
NEWS ON PAGE 8.

Has Been Active in S. P. C. A.
Work for Thirty-five Years.

Charles H. Hankfnson. who baa been superin-
tendent of the American Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals for twenty-five years,
bt.1- rei=!pn».-d. it was announced yesterday, owing
to press of duties and advancing years. The board
of man&cerß has accepted his resignation, bat he*"••• be retained to supervise the court prosecution
branch of its activities. Until a man can be found
to fill tho place, Mr. Hanklnson will continue to
**rv«&P superintendent the society's work.
For thirty-five years Superintendent Hanklnson

*}**been actively employed in the work of the
Atnerican Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals. As an example of old-nohooi flic* hours
» is pointed out that in all that period he hasor«'-

- regularly from 7 o'clock in the morning
cntii 4 oclock at niKht, and ha« taken only three
Jwta vacation. A Rr*-at part of his evenings have
"••?? devot»-d to th«» unpleasant work of raiding
cooing mains, <;..« fights and other emergency
«Mv:ues. In the «-arly days of tlie society Mr.
rtackir.son F*rved us right hand man to the lateHenry Berjrh.

Before the Civil War Mr.Hankimon was a mem-c«r of H< Be Carriage 41 of th» old volunteer fire d»--B!f'r»t. When the war broke out he enlistedwith th« :!\u25a0••. Regiment, under funeral Daniel Hut-
!*™*id and upon his discharge Immediately re-*r.!ist»-<l and K-rved with distinction in the famous
«»«-k!r.« '» Zouaves until the end of hostilities.
tn Jin be firm met Henry 8.-rgh and became his
conSder.tial head of clerical staff. Ten years Inter£*• »•'« made superintendent of th* society. Mr.
*UnKlnsnn is sixty-seven years old.
"i L , -"::k:-t'sflTl w-w -'ii'1 the Ural man who brought
Jake Sharp to time by obtaining a court sum-

\u25a0Maafoi him and compelling him as president of
UN old 23<! street crosstown line to remove a switch« '••hlrh horn*-*' hoofs »pr» caught and injured.
5* also caught "Ousstown" Carey, head of th«wi lTth street car line In the illegal act of Baiting
r7BvV"?ck at the bead of a pang of men one darkElfht Inthe 7O'».

In recent rears the introduction of asphalt pave-
-iftcts confronted Superintendent Hankinson with« problem even harder to solve than th* problems
cims tnpre militant days. Through the courts andlyZ W<%rk!n* forrf* "

tn#
* "Orfety lie has waged

constant war against the owners and driven of
2r^irs r" ''"i nnft by '•'•' struggle to do tb«r
v..V^i Tr'r';'-"r

';'-"- pavement. In addition to this he
o2er KUvld

*vr'ervlf!ion of th« eoclety'B many

THEATRICAL INCIDENTS.
The play

.baß9<l.
baB9<l on "The Pilgrim*. Progress." In

?/rd< '? v,

"'
ailOn-

M!8B Henrietta f'rosman. ac-t^m!>d^rS?^i» a
1"'S'rt« «*Christian. 1.

Power hw hJn %n^S a2-^ llB!?.m-" Mr" Tyrone
O-o-man's romiiaTiv J^ a 8l«--"Jln<r man In Miss
October? a"V Th" son will begin r.<nct

r/V, \u25a0« "Before and Afl«"

«X
**»«« «•• Wnr Theatr*. andZSZ \u25a0 "<" fourth week of a

»t-ln. Charl-i, Oickson w
•
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